Division of Aeronautics Contacts
October 2018

Mary Beth, Acting Division Chief
(916) 654-5183
Mary.Beth.Herritt@dot.ca.gov

Diana Owen, Executive Secretary
(916) 654-4848
Diana.Owen@dot.ca.gov

Division of Aeronautics Offices & Specialty Areas
❖ Office of Airports: Issue Airport & Heliport Permits, Conduct Permit Safety & FAA-5010 Inspections; Manage Helicopter Landing Authorizations; Conduct K-12 School, Community College and State Building Site Evaluations; and Host Hospital Heliport Dataplates
❖ Office of Aviation Planning: Aviation System Planning and Land Use Compatibility
❖ Office of Technical Services & Programs: Engineering Services, Aeronautics Programs, Airport Noise Regulations, Environmental Review, California Aid to Airports Program, and Local Airport Loan Program
❖ Accounts Payable & Budgets
❖ Administrative Support & Publication Orders
❖ Caltrans Public Records Act Requests

Office of Airports (Functions)
Area of Responsibilities Map

Jeff Brown, Chief
(916) 654-4565
Jeff.Brown@dot.ca.gov

Aviation Safety Officers
Phil Miller – Area I
Northern California
Caltrans Districts: 1 & 2
(916) 654-5507
Phillip.Miller@dot.ca.gov

Dan Gargas – Area IV
South Central Coast to the Eastern Sierras
Caltrans Districts: 5, 6, 7 (Ventura) & 9
(916) 654-5222
Dan.Gargas@dot.ca.gov

Chris Brooks – Area II
North Central Coast to the Sierras
Caltrans Districts: 1, 3, 4 & 10
(916) 654-5450
Christopher.Brooks@dot.ca.gov

Patrick Miles – Area V
Southern California
Caltrans Districts: 7 (LA) & 8 (San Bernardino)
(916) 654-5376
Patrick.Miles@dot.ca.gov

Don Haug – Area III
Central Coast to the Sierras
Caltrans Districts: 4, 5, 6 & 10
(916) 654-5174
Don.Haug@dot.ca.gov

Mike Smith – Area VI
Southern California
Caltrans Districts: 7, 8 (Riverside), 11 & 12
(916) 654-4380
Michael.Smith@dot.ca.gov

Project Services
George Williford
(916) 654-5216
George.Williford@dot.ca.gov
Office of Aviation Planning (Functions)

Ron Bolyard, Chief
(916) 654-7075
Ron.Bolyard@dot.ca.gov

Aviation System Planners
Area of Responsibility Map

Carol Glatfelter
Central Coast, South Central California, & Eastern Sierra – Caltrans Districts: 5, 6 & 9
Aeronautics Liaison – Title VI Compliance and Limited English Proficiency
(916) 654-5253
Carol.Glatfelter@dot.ca.gov

Kevin Ryan
Northern California Region – Caltrans Districts: 1 & 2
(916) 653-3012
Kevin.Ryan@dot.ca.gov

VACANT (see Carol Glatfelter)
San Francisco Bay Area to Lake Tahoe Region – Caltrans Districts: 3 & 4

VACANT (see Kevin Ryan)
Central California & Southern California Region, Caltrans Districts: 7, 8, 10 - 12

Aviation Land Use Planning
Area of Responsibilities Map

Lori Lee
Northern State Region - Caltrans Districts: 1 - 4
(916) 654-5346
Lori.Lee@dot.ca.gov

Robert Fiore
Central State Region – Caltrans Districts: 3 - 5, 9 & 10
(916) 654-5314
Robert.Fiore@dot.ca.gov

Tony Sordello
Southern California – Caltrans Districts 6 - 12
(916) 654-5203
Tony.Sordello@dot.ca.gov
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**Office of Technical Services & Programs**
Tarek Tabshouri, Chief
(916) 654-3775
tarek.tabshouri@dot.ca.gov

**Engineering Services**
Parvin Bijani, Airport Engineer
(916) 657-0543
Parvin.Bijani@dot.ca.gov

Patrick Kyo, Airport Engineer
(916) 654-5082
Patrick.Kyo@dot.ca.gov

VACANT, Airport Engineer

**Grants and Loans**
Shannon Montano
(916) 654-4718
Shannon.Montano@dot.ca.gov

**Aviation Noise Regulations & Environmental Review**
Philip Crimmins
(916) 654-6223
Philip.Crimmins@dot.ca.gov

**Accounts Payable & Budget**
VACANT, Resource Manager

**Administrative Support & Publications Orders**
VACANT, Office Technician

**Caltrans Public Record Act Requests**
Robert “Bob” Fiore
(916) 654-5314
Robert.Fiore@dot.ca.gov